
















that preceded the Society for Conservation Biology annual meeting in Brasilia, 
and; workshops to train participants at the South African Biodiversity Implementation 
Forum. 

2) Additional presentations and publicity

The project was publicised by producing three additional newsletters and two 
additional posters. In addition, the Project Officer gave presentations at five meetings 
and gave one radio interview. 

3) Additional research and data collection

The project produce five additional MSc dissertations that were each based on a six 
month research project. Each of these projects was undertaken by a DICE MSc 
student and involved six to eight weeks of field work. All of these projects produced 
results that either fed directly into the Maputaland CPS or provided information that 
was needed by our project partners in South Africa. This field work was supervised 
by the Project Officer, who spent an additional 11 weeks in Maputaland to help 
achieve the additional training and research outputs. 

The project produced two additional GIS databases. One of these described the 
ecological zones of Maputaland and one produced a potential game ranch profitability 
map for the region. 

Project dissemination 

All of our project outputs are available either from the project website or are contained 
on the project CD-ROM. Fifty of the project CD-ROM and 125 copies of the report 
entitled "The Maputaland Conservation Planning System and Conservation 
Assessment" are being distributed amongst our project partners and the conservation 
community in the three Maputaland states and elsewhere. Our final newsletters also 
provided information about our project and gave contact details so that other groups 
can either download our project outputs or request a copy of the project CD-ROM 
from the Project Officer. It is anticipated that very few additional people will want 
copies of the CD-ROM, so the cost of producing and posting this product will be 
covered by DICE. The project website will continue to provide information and access 
to our reports and publications. 

We will continue to e-mail the people who have downloaded CLUZ from the CLUZ 
website about new versions of the software and will also use the recently created 
MARXAN listserver to inform the conservation planning community about our work. 

7. Project Expenditure

Details of our budget are given in the table below, which shows that our expenditure 
varied by less than +/- 10% for each budget line. 

Cost category Original Actual Difference 
(%) 

Rents, rates, heating, lighting, overheads 
Office costs e.g. postage, telephone 
Travel and subsistence 
Printing 
Conferences, seminars etc 
Capital items/equipment 
Other costs 
Salaries 

TOTAL 











not aim to strengthen their fundraising capacity. Instead, we focussed on 
building capacity where it was needed as part of developing the CPS. 

13. Sustainability and Legacy

Project achievements 

The Maputaland CPS is the most likely of our project achievements to endure because 
of the importance that is placed on it by our project partners. The region is the focus 
of a large number of ongoing development and conservation projects and all of the 
implementation agencies and advisory groups have welcomed the role that the CPS 
will play in providing information to guide these activities. This is one reason why we 
have recently received funding from the World Bank to continue our Maputaland 
project. This project will also include a capacity building element to strengthen 
conservation planning expertise in Mozambique further, where it is most needed. In 
addition, Bruno Nhancale, who undertook the MSc in Conservation Biology at DICE as 
part of our project, is carrying out his PhD research on further strengthening and 
mainstreaming the CPS. For this reason, we have transferred the project computer, 
two GPS units and a digital voice recorder to him to support his ongoing work. 

It is also likely that we will be able to build on the success of CLUZ, as this software 
is now widely used by the conservation planning community. We have already started 
developing a new version of this software as part of a project on systematic 
conservation planning in the English Channel that is being funded by the European 
Union's lnterreg programme. The developers of MARXAN have also made it clear that 
they will support the future development of CLUZ so that it continues to act as a user
friendly interface for their software. 

The Maputaland project involved collaborating with a number of project partners and 
so all of the staff who worked on the project in Maputaland, other than consultants on 
short-term contracts, will continue in their existing roles. This means that they will 
generally continue to keep in touch through the on-going TFCA projects. In addition, 
our work in the region will ensure that the conservationists and biologists who helped 
develop the CPS will continue to meet and exchange ideas. 

The application of the project's conclusions and outputs 

It will take several years before we can be certain that our project conclusions and 
outputs been widely applied but there are several reasons for assuming that this will 
take place. First, the Umkhanyakude District Council, which is responsible for the 
South Africa section of Maputaland, has agreed to base their Biosphere Reserve 
Project plan on our assessment results. Second, the Government of Mozambique has 
committed to working with DICE over the next three years to develop the Maputaland 
CPS and develop new systems for the Greater Limpopo and Chimanimani TFCAs. 
Thus, it is likely that the approach that we have developed during the Maputaland 
project will be adopted by the Government of Mozambique throughout the country. 
Third, we are working closely with the Lubombo TFCA and the Peace Parks 
Foundation and they are keen to use the MCA to guide developments in the region. We 
have also received feedback through conversations and e-mail messages that CLUZ 
is widely used by members of the conservation planning community. 

The project legacy could have been improved by further building capacity and 
mainstreaming the Maputaland CPS but we are confident that this will be achieved in 
the future, given our continuing involvement in the region. 

Additional funding 

We have already received  to build on the Maputaland project and this has been 
obtained from three sources. First, the sum of  has been provided by the World Bank 
as part of the "Transfrontier Conservation Areas and Tourism Development Project" 
that is being undertaken by the Government of Mozambique. 



DICE has been asked to run the conservation planning component of this project, 
which involves building on the Maputaland CPS and developing new systems for the 
Greater Limpopo and Chimanimani TFCAs. The Project Officer will be employed part
time for the next three years to undertake this work, which will involve a strong 
capacity building element. The World Bank is also providing  for a DNAC member of 
staff to undertake the MSc in Conservation and Tourism at DICE, and their project on 
ecotourism planning in Chimanimani will make up part of the broader TFCA project. 

Second, we have received  from the African Wildlife Foundation and  from the 
University of Kent to allow Bruno Nhancale to undertake a PhD at DICE entitled 
"Strengthening and mainstreaming the Maputaland systematic conservation planning 
system". His PhD will build on our existing work by including extra information of plant 
resource harvesting, freshwater biodiversity and the economic value of ecosystem 
services. He will also have a lead role in undertaking the next MCA. In this way we will 
ensure that the Maputaland CPS continues to be used for at least the next three 
years. We will also ensure that a Mozambican national is trained in conservation 
planning at the highest level, further building local capacity. 

Third, we have received funding in kind to build on the success of CLUZ by producing 
an ArcGIS version of our software. One week of expertise is being funded through 
an EU lnterreg project that is developing a conservation planning system for the 
English Channel. This input is worth  and a volunteer from Imperial College is providing 
a further 3 weeks of time. If necessary, we also plan to apply for further funding 
through a small grant scheme to complete this project 

14. Value for money

The Maputaland project was good value for money for the following reasons: 

1) The project produced the Maputaland CPS and trained a large number of people in
the systematic conservation planning approach on a relatively limited budget. We
were able to achieve this because the project was designed to fit in with the
existing TFCA initiative and to fill a specific capacity and skills gap. This meant that
we could share resources with our partners and take advantage of existing
management structures, dissemination networks and expertise to produce more
effective outputs.

2) We adopted a similar approach when developing CLUZ, as we worked together
with the developers of MARXAN to produce an interface for their software, rather
than developing another new conservation planning programme. MARXAN has a
number of important features but was not designed for use by conservation
practitioners in developing countries. Therefore, we produced software that
addressed this limitation with MARXAN and so maximised its value to the
conservation planning community.

3) We were also able to increase our training and research outputs by taking
advantage of the MSc in Conservation Biology course at DICE. Five MSc students
worked on our project as part of their MSc research projects and this helped
provide information for the Maputaland CPS and for our project partners. In
addition, we provided training in conservation planning for DICE MSc students from
a number of developing countries.







16. Appendix II Outputs

Please quantify and briefly describe all project outputs using the coding and format of 
the Darwin Initiative Standard Output Measures. 

Code Total to date Detail ( �expand box) 

Training Outputs 
1a 0 N/A 

1b 0 N/A 

2 2 Two students completed the MSc in Conservation Biology at 
DICE 

3 0 N/A 

4a 9 One 1 hour lecture on conservation planning given to the 
DICE BSc in Biodiversitv Conservation and Manaaement. 

4b 0 N/A 

4c 47 Six hour workshop on conservation planning taught as part of 
the DICE MSc in Conservation Biology in 2004, 2005 & 2006. 

39 Ninety minute workshop on designing a conservation 
planning system for attendees of the Student Conference on 
Conservation Science in 2005 and 2006. 

45 One 2 day workshop on systematic conservation planning for 
students attending the annual Society for Conservation 
Biology meeting in Brasilia, 2005. 

4d 0 N/A 

5 0 N/A 

6a 5 Three hour training of community members from Mathenjwa 
and Tembe Tribal Authorities in using GPS units and 
collecting and inputting questionnaire data in 2004. 

7 Two hour training of community members from the KwaJobe 
community in using GPS units arid collecting questionnaire 
data in 2004. 

46 Four 2 day workshops and two 1 day workshop given in 
Swaziland, Mozambique and South Africa to train project 
partners to use CLUZ and MARXAN.

80 Two hour presentation and training for participants at the 
2006 South African Biodiversity Implementation Forum. 

6b 0 N/A 

7 1 One CLUZ software tut'orial and guide �plaining the 
software's functions. 

2 Data collection protocols for collecting information for ground-
truthing the Maputaland landcover map and for mapping 
spatial patterns of plant harvesting. 

1 Landcover classification scheme 

1 Set of training materials on conservation planning 

1 A4 poster entitled "Preliminary conservation plan for 
Maputaland, South Africa" 

1 AO Poster entitled "Producing a preliminary conservation plan 
for Maputaland, South Africa" 

1 AO Poster showing a satellite image of Maputaland explaining 
the value of the reQion in five local lanauaQes 





Dissemination Outouts 
14a 1 
14b 1 

1 
1 
1 
1 

15a 1 

15b 0 
15c 0 
15d 1 

1 

16a 3 
16b 120 
16c 60 
17a 3 

17b 0 
18a 0 
18b 0 
18c 0 
18d 0 
19a 0 
19b 0 
19c 0 
19d 1 

Physical Outputs 
20 

21 0 
22 0 
23 

Workshop in Maputo to disseminate earlier project results 
Oral presentation at SCB conference in New York, 2004 
Oral presentation at SCB conference in Brasilia, 2005 
Poster presentation at SCB conference in San Jose, 2006 
Oral presentation at CEFAS, 2005 
Oral presentation at the European Crop Wild Relative 
Diversity Assessment and Conservation Forum, 2005 
Press release describing preliminary conservation map for 
South African section of Maputaland produced in English and 
isiZulu. 
N/A 

Press release describing preliminary conservation map for 
South African section of Maputaland published on University 
of Kent and Darwin Initiative website and printed in Kent 
Messenger newspaper. 
Press release on Swaziland conservation plan published on 
Darwin Initiative website. 

Annual Newsletters 
Newsletters were e-mailed to 70 people and put on website 
Newsletters were e-mailed to 1 O people and out on website 
Maputaland website 
CLUZ website 
Step by step Quide to conservation plannin!l website 

One radio interview about project in local station KM FM 









18. Appendix IV: Darwin Contacts

To assist us with future evaluation work and feedback on your report, please provide 
contact details below. 

Project Title 

Ref. No. 
UK Leader Details 
Name 

Role within Darwin 
Proiect 
Address 

Phone 
Fax 
Email 

Other UK Contact (if 
relevant) 
Name 
Role within Darwin 
Project 
Address 

Phone 
Fax 
Email 

Partner 1 
Name 
Onlanisation 
Role within Darwin 
Project 
Address 

Fax 
Email 
Partner 2 (if relevant) 
Name 
OrQanisation 
Role within Darwin 
Project 
Address 

Fax 
Email 

Transnational conservation planning in the Maputaland 

ecoregion of southern Africa. 

162/12/006 

Professor Nigel Leader-Williams 

Principle Investigator 

Durrell Institute of Conservation and Ecology 

Dr Bob Smith 
Project Officer 

Durrell Institute of Conservation and Ecology 

Dr Pete Goodman 
Ezemvelo KwaZulu-Natal Wildlife 
Project Partner - South Africa 

Ezemvelo KwaZulu-Natal Wildlife 

Dr Bartolomeu Soto 
National Directorate of Conservation Areas (DNAC) 
Project Partner - Mozambique 




